
Suggestions for a letter to schools promoting Nestlé’s box-top scheme






Dear

Nestlé box-top scheme

I wish to register my opposition to the Nestlé box-top scheme.

I support the Nestlé boycott and I do not wish my child to be encouraged to ask for Nestlé products.  Nestlé is the target of a boycott in 20 countries because of its unethical and irresponsible marketing of breastmilk substitutes.  

According to the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF):

“Marketing practices that undermine breastfeeding are potentially hazardous wherever they are pursued: in the developing world, WHO estimates that some 1.5 million children die each year because they are not adequately breastfed. These facts are not in dispute." 

Monitoring conducted by the International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN), published as the reports Breaking the Rules, Stretching the Rules, shows Nestlé to be responsible for more violations of the marketing requirements than any other company.  Nestlé is excluded from the relevant ethical investment lists produced by FTSE4Good because of these activities, which contribute to the unnecessary death and suffering of infants.

Instead of making the required changes to its marketing policies and practices, Nestlé embarks on public relations exercises, attempting to improve its image.  The box-top scheme fits this pattern.  

The unhealthy nature of Nestlé cereals is also a concern. Nestlé makes much of its Shredded Wheat, even advertising it claiming “You’d never add salt. Neither would we.” But most Nestlé’s cereals do have high levels of added salt, according to Food Standards Agency definitions. The sugar content has also been criticised. It is not appropriate on health grounds for the school to encourage children to consume this products by promoting the box-top scheme.

The enclosed information explains more.  I hope the school will have nothing to do with the scheme and will explain to students and parents why not.

Yours sincerely,

